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Nationals Play First Game Alva Williams Signs Contract
"r SIGNS 1913 CONTRACT. WITHOUT HIS PAL.'

CLIMBERS PLAY VETERANS OFJ; j.
f ( COPES PLAN

INITIALGAME ALTROCK LEFT ORGANIZATION The New Ruler
Yannigans Are Defeated by Schiefer's Side Partner Fails District ant) Maryland Schools

Regulars in Good Contest to Reach Capital in Time to Form Intercollegiate Among Malt Beverages Is
by 7 to 6 Score. - to Join Sqnad. Association.

i .

YOUNGSTERS SHOW "PEP"

Local Boy Works on Mound Re-

cruits to Meet the Second

Squad '
Gpedal to The TVhahinstori Herald.

Charlottesville. Va.. March . Favored
by almost Ideal weather, the joung'tcrs
of Clark Griffith's squad put In two very
profitable sessions Coach Rjan
was all smiles at the close of the day's
work, and had nothing- but praise for the
recruits under his charge.

The afternoon practice began .promptly
at 1.30. with almost summer temperature
prevailing. The diamond looked to be in
mldseaBon form, and the players could
hardly hold themselves In check. In

to the pleadings of the entire
squad, Ryan and Martin consented to a
match game, the opposing sides calling
themselves the Regulars and the Yanl-ga-

After eight exciting innings, which
were hugely enjojed. the Regulars were
returned winners by tly margin of one
run, the final score Minding " to u
Bickers and Barton did the twirling for
the Regulars, while Drohan and Boehling
were on the mound for the Yanigans
Score by Innings:
Repilara ...0600010Yanijanj 0 0 0 4 0:0 -

Wllncme-- by Student.,
The contest was witnessed by a good

number of University students. The ma-
jority of the college bos went down to
Washington to take In the inauguration,
and a holldav was declared, those who
remained behind had no lectures to at-

tend and were early on the scene of
action. Those present declared the ex-

hibition better than a two-ri- circus
From the amount of talking done one
would hae thought that a pennant was
at stake There was a number of extra
base hits as curves were barred The
base running was much better than was
expected for so early in the season, and
there will be some Kre legs in the
bunch

The morning practice began very soon
after 10 o'clock, w ith a number of towns-
people on hand as spectators Drohan.
Dent, Bickers, Austin, and Keenan took
turns In the box, with Egan and Munch
alternating at backstop All hands had
a chance to show what the could do
with the stick. The hitting was quite
free. Soma of the wallops rolled over
the center field embankment, while others
struck the left field fence. Several of
the "men tried their hand at bunting,
and some quick were recorded.

The recruits are looking forward to a
clash with the second squad, which ar-

rived Thev will issue the chal
lenge, the contest to take place before
the game scheduled witn tne Virginia
nine joungsters. and they will insist that
it be pulled oft after the veterans havo
had two dajs In tne open.

INAUGURAL VISITORS

INTERESTED IN BOUT

Joe Turner Meets Young Olsen in a
Return Match on Friday

Night.
Final arrangements are being made

by Manager Peck, of the Gajety Thea-
ter, for the accommodation of the large
crowd expected Frida night at the
wrestling bout between Joe Turner
and Young Olsen. Mucn interest is
being shown by the Inaugural visitors
In this contest, owing to the fact that
Turner is soon to be matched with
Mike Yokel, and all the sightseers
from the Middle and far West are
anxious to see the local middle-weig-

in action, so that thej may Judge his
ability along with that of the Utah
demon.

Followers of the huskv Newfound-
lander from the Northern and

States ar more than pleased
that they are to be given the oppor-
tunity to see their ideal In a bout,
pitted against the world's middle-
weight champion. The reports from
the advance sale of scats show that
standing room will be at a big pre-
mium by the time the announcer calls
time.

It was with much difficult that
these two men were brought togethc
to sign articles for this match, but
after much wrangling on the part of
both nvn about weight, side bet. ard
division of the purse. Manager Peck,
of the Ninth Street house, secured their
signatures.

CONTESTANTS DECIDED

IN DAVIS TENNIS TOURNEY

United States Must Dispose of Aus-

tralia to Play Great
Britain.

London. March 4 The draw for the
preliminary contests In the tournament
for the Dwight Davis International .Lawn
Tennis Cup were held There are
seven countries entered In the eliminat-
ing tournament for the honor of playing
Great Britain in the final, the number
of entries being the largest ever re-

ceived. Germany and Canada are entered
ror the first time In the history of the
event.

The draw resulted: Australia vs. the
United States. Germany TS. France,
bouth Africa vs. Canada, and Belgium
a bye. The dates for the final placing
of rounds have been set as follows:

First round by June a, "second round
by July 14. the final by July a, and the
challenge round on July 25.

Jack Harden Danceronaly till.
Louisville, March Hayden,

manager of the Louisville American As-
sociation baseball club, is very low with
pneumonia His temperature
reached 1031-- 2 this afternoon, and oxy-
gen is being administered. Ha) den
formerly plajed with tho Chicago Cubs
and the Philadelphia "National League
club.

Hugh Jennings' latest boost tor Gulf-po- rt

as a tralningcamp Is that there are
no saloons to tempt the young players.
"Chooey" adds that he has no objection
to moving picture shows.

George Mullln, the veteran' hurler of
the Detroit Tigers, is, In fine snaps and
says tbatVhe expects x great season on
tbaxnoiina.
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'IlIPPl'" WILLIAMS.
The Nationals' bis receiver, who yesterday aicned &

contract for tbo coming acasoo. grttina a substan-
tial inrrrase orer lart year

ALVA WILLIAMS GETS

INCREASE AND SIONS

Nationals' Big Receiver Accepts Terms

Offered by Manager Griffith

Before Leaving.

LOOKS FOR A GOOD YEAR

Alva Williams, the hu'kv backstop of
the hustling Climbers, eterday affixed
his John Hancock to a Washington Club
contract, just before boarding the train
for Charlottesville with the remainder
of the National crew.

When Wlllams reached Washington to
start training at the Y. M. C. A. he did
not sign a contract, as he desired a
substantial raise. Yesterday was the first
time he had met Manager Griffith for
an) length of time, and as soon as the
Nationals' pilot showed "Rlppy" the fig-
ures of the contract a. pen was called
for and the Climbers cauhiiig depart-
ment was complete

As "Rippy" has hid two weeks' start
on Alnsmlth. he Is able to show his
real speed at Charlottesville, and Just
before boarding the train jesterday said:

Take it from me, I am going to do
some real catching for the Nationals
this year. I can still hit that old ball,
and majbe I won't. Watch me, boys,"
and the train drew out.

FORTY ROUNDS OF
BOXING ON PROGRAMME

John Daly and Kid Egan to Furnish
Main Event in Baltimore .

Monday.
Special to Th Washington Herald

Baltimore, Md., March 4 No les
than forty rounds of boxing will
comprise tho Inaugural card of the Falls-wa- y

Athletic Club, at the Monumental
Theater next Monday evening, when
Knockout Johnny Dal), of this city, and
Kid Kgan. of Washington, clash in the
wind-u- p Manager Billy McCarthy said
this morning that he would put on an

d two
bouts, and a battle ro)al as a preliminary
to the principal event of the evening

Although he hns practically arranged
the contest of secondary interest to the
Egan-Dal- y mill. McCarthy is not ready
to divulge the names of the contestants.
The other settoes wWch he has In view
will be between bois who can do real
battle, and on the whole McCarthy prom-
ises a lively Vrogramme.

On behalf of Walter Thomas, of Wash-
ington. Kid Egan has challenged Johnny
Rebhan and Frankle Dougherty. Thomas
is a feather-weigh- t, who proved to the
followers of the game in this city that
he was no novice when he beat Battling
Webb at the Garety Theater. Since then
Thomas has taken on weight, and In
the opinion of Egan. he can take care
of himself now with the best that the
manager of the Fallsway Athletic Club
can schedule. Thomas is now working
out with Egan at gymnasium
on C Street in Washington, and will
come over with the Kid prepared to
obtain a match at the second show of
the Fallsways.

M. Lowensteln. manager of Young Mc-

Coy, the last Baltimore Street bantam-
weight, who has been doing fine work
this winter. Is out with a challenge to
meet any bantam In next Monday's

McCoy particularly desirous
of meeting Kid Whltten. with whom he
has fought two draws.

HOST OF PLAYERS
AFTER' JOBS WITH

CARDS OR BROWNS
x

Plajcrs representing the Browns and
Cardinals are now at their respective
training camps.

The Browns will train at Waco, Tex.,
while the Cardinals will do their work
at Columbus. Ga.

The squads, under the leadership of
Stovall and Huggins, will be made tip
as follows:

Browns Adams, pitcher; Agnew, catch-
er; Alexander, catcher; Austin, third
base; Allison, pitcher; Baumgardner,
pitcher; Balenti, shortstop; Brief, out
field: Compton, outlield: crossm, catcner;
Graff, third base; Hamilton, pitcher;
Johnston, outfield: Leverenz. pitcher;
Malsel. outfield; McAllister, catcher:
Miller, first base; Mitchell, pitcher; Na
pier, pitcher; Olson, second base; Patter-
son, outfield; Pratt, second base; Shotton.
outfield: Sloan, outfield; Stovall, first
base: Stone, pitcher; Walker, outfield;
Walsh, shortstop; Weileman,. pitcher:
Wallace, shortstop: Williams, outfield;
Stucker, third base.

Cardinals Pletz, catcher; McLean,
catcher; Wlngo, catcher; Hlldebrand,
catcher; Harmon, pitcher; Saiee, pitcher;
Steele, pitcher; Geycr, pitcher; Burk,
pitcher; Willis, pitcher; Grlner. pitcher:
Bedding, pitcher: Pcrrltt. pitcher: Hunt,
Ditcher: Johnson, pitcher; Stephenson,
pitcher; SchelbeL pitcher; Koney( first
base; Huggins, second base; Hauser,
shortstop; Mowrey, third base; Rolling,
second base;. Whirled, thlrd'basc: Stansi
berry, infield; Withrow, infield; Evans,
outfield; Oakes. outfield; Magee. outfield,;
Spies, outfield; Whelan, outfield; Cathers.
outfield.
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GRIFFITH IS IN COMMAND

Nationals Will Start Work y with

the "Old Fox" Bossing
Operations.

Griff's regulars, with the Ola Fox him-

self in command, pulled out of Union
Stxtion yesterday promptly at 5.55 p.
m., bound for the training camp at
Charlottesville, In a special car hooked
en the Southern express. In the party
were pitchers, Johnson, Groom, Engcl.
and Cashlon; catchers, Williams and
Henry; lnflelders. McBrlde, Gandll, Mor-
gan,- Laporte, and Foster, and outfielders.
Shanks, Milan, Moeller, Sheer, and
Schaefer.

The real work will not start for at
least a week, according to Manager Grif-
fith, as It will take that long to get tho
bos In shape. The youngsters who went
went to Charlottesville last Sunday are
In great condition, but tho boys who
witnessed the inaugural and suffragettes
parades will have to start slowly. In
order not to get a cold or stiff arms.

Griff plans to divide the pitchers into
two squads, one to work in the morning
and one in the afternoon. In this way
he figures that the tosscrs will not be
overworked, and that all will be ready
to get off to a flying start when the open-
ing bell clangs.

Altrock In Mlawil.
Nick Altrock, of tho world's

greatest biseball comedy act. failed to
reach Washington as per schedule, and
as a result. Dutch Schaefer, the other
half of the act. and of tight-rop- e fame,
vv as forced to leav e the Capital minus the
circus star.

Altrock was booked to arrive Sunday,
but cither took the wrong train or his
car was sidetracked somewhere between
here and Chicago. Anyway, the Nationals
left for the training camp without tho

e peer of the southpaws. Nick
will more than likely put in an ap-
pearance and then the real fun
will start, as the former White Sox
says that he Is going to be a regular on
Griffith's hurling staff this season, as
well as pull his boxing bout on the side
lines.

A big crowd of rooters witnessed the
departure of tha Climbers, notwithstand-
ing the inaugural parade on the Avenue.

NATIONALS ARRIVE

AT CHARLOTTESVULE

Griffith's Regulars "All In" When
They Reach Training

Camp.

EARLY TO BED; EARLY TO RISE

Special to The Waahircton Herald.

Charlottesville. Va., March The Nt
tlonals reached Charlottesville at 11.45

o'clock, tired and "all in." Tho train
arrived near!) two hours late and the
tiresome ride caused Griff and Tom
Hughes to be seized with severe fits of
train sickness

Ko sooner had the pla)crs reached the
Fraternity House than they were paired
off and Griff broke Joe Kngcl's heart
when he told the )oung pitcher that he
would have to find another "roomie,"
and. suggested that Ray Morgan would
make a suitable running mate. The rea
son for this was on nccuunt of the al
leged singing both Engcl and Alnsmlth
Indulge in to the discomfort of other
players.

The pla)ers were told Just before taps
sounded that every one of them would
be called at 6 43 o'clock tomorrow morn
lng, and that unless all were at the
breakfast table one hour later, there
would benothlng to cat. Practice, which
will start' In earnest morning.
Is slated for 9.30 oclock.

RACING AT SARATOGA.

R. T. Wilson, vr Yott Turfman,
Confident pt Bis; Itace Sleet In jr.

Lexington, Ky.. March 4 --Of. H
Venoe,. private secretary to R. T. .Wit
son. the millionaire turfman, of New
York, and Thomas Healy, trainer of
Wilson's horses, arrived here to place
Wilson's stallion. Olambala, and brood
mares at Klrklcvington farm. Mr. Venoe
said that Mr. Wilson had written him
that there would certanly be a race
meeting at Saratoga this )ear, and that
If the Saratoga association would give
a meeting he (Wilson) would give one
himself and personally guarantee It.

STENOGRAPHERS' LEADER.
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DUTCH SCHAEFER,
Who left fcr CbarlottnTilla rwtenlar utth tha re-

mainder t tha Natiohals, tut without hla aide
partner, Xlck Altrock- -

NAPS HAVE CLASSY

BUNCH OF BACKSTOPS

Carisch,' Land, 0'NeiI, and Shields
Promise to Make Fight

Interesting.

DELEHANTY BOOSTS GROVER

Special to The Washinston Herald

Pensacola. IX March 4 Handing out
predictions on the strength of what
practice has taken place here to date Is
much like standing on a viaduct and
tossing a coin toward the edge, trying
to come as doe as possible, but at the
same time to prevent it from slipping
Into the river.

Still there have been some things
which have left a strong Impression on
eve,ry one In camp. Most prominent
among them Is the prospective strength
of tlie catching staff.

The Cleveland club has labored long
under the handicap of being weak be-
hind the bat. That condition seems des-
tined to be brushed among the things
of the past.

Cartach Reaerred.
No on w ho siw. Carisch last fall has

real doubts regarding hlrrw He was a
grand catcher then. He will be a grand
catcher again. Carisch is an ideal ball
nlaver. with ideal habits, ldral disposi
tion, long experience, and sound Judg
merit.

Bather quiet and retiring. Carisch Is
ono of the men on the srjad.
He Is liked by every one and has the
respect ahd confidence epeclallv of the
pitcher

Nothing, with the poflblo exception
of a complete reversal of form on th
part of Vean Gregg, would caure more
ulsippolntment than the failure
Grover Land to be of inestimable value
to tho club this season

From a dozen nuarters. Manager Blp
mingham has received the information
that Grover t the !et catcher in tho
American Association In 1512 As evl
dence of that fact It mlght'be mentioned
that several major league clubs tried to
purchase him from C. W. Somcrs

"Jim" Delehanty, of the
Tigers and now one of Joe Cantlllon's
maulers, told Birmingham. Jut before
the Naps left Clev eland, that lie never
saw better catching than that exhibited
by Grover last )ear.

Land Promlnlnir.
there seems little doubt about

the ph)slcal condition of the Kentuck- -
lan Iand has reduced his weight con
slderably, but not so rapidly as to Injure
himself like he did when he Joined tha
club In 111. Then he literally boiled
nway his weight at Hot Springs. This
year he has worked it away.

At present the competition for thlrd-strl-

catcher seems destined to be
keen.

Providing Steve O'Neill eventually de-

cides to reconsider and Join the club, he
may discover that In young Frank
Shields, the collegian brought here by
Willie Mitchell, he has ja. real rlval.
Shlelds Is well built, big. has a good
arm. and looks like a hitter. Ho also Is
fast. He may make the raco uncom
fortably fast for Steve- -

The combination . forms, a catching
staff which looks stronger than any the
Cleveland club has had In a dozen ,) ears.

KIL0NIS PRIMED FOR

BOUT WITH LEBARK

Greek Champion Meets German Crack

Night at the

Lyceum.
John KUonls. the Greek middle-weig-

wrestler, has been training hard the
past week for his bout with John Le- -
bark, the German champion, at the Ly
ceum Theater night. Al-

though tho Greek cliarnpion was in pret
ty bad shape after his bout with tne
Italian, Montana, he is fast roundlns; Into
form" and Is confident of winning from
tne German wonder.

Lcbark comes here with a good rep-

utation, having defeated all tho middle-
weight wrestlers of Europe and Is anx-
ious for a bput with Joe Turner, tho
middle-weig- champion of the world.
The "German Oak" reports ho Is
the best of condition and is confident of
winning from the local Greek. Monday
night, at the Browns "gmn," In New
Tork City. Lebark won a finish match
from Jerome Kekohns, the heavy-weig-

srappler of the East Side, In two
straight falls. In less than hour.

CUBS DEFEAT YANNIGANS.

Tampa Fans Are Excited Phelan
Strikes Ont with Two on Bases.

Tampa. Fla-- March 4. A nlnth-ln- -
nins; rally fell short by a hair's breadth

and the Tanlgans lost the
first game of the series tand a box of
cigars, 5 to 4.

It was the best contest staged slnco
the athletes came here, and kept the
1.000 or more fans on their feet until
the last man was out. In the ninth.
with two on and one run ended the tie,
Phelan, of the Yannigans, whiffed.
Score:
Xunigirrl 0000010 -4 T 1
Cuba (.... ,....-- ... 00000041 MM

IaTeoder sod KIdile, IVrlfieU ana Htcajmer;
bmU ted Hffliphrlea, fliwiara asMfcriilmi

C0NTR0LALLSP0RTS

To Promote Baseball and Gridiron

Game Among Smaller South-

ern Institutions.

Dr C. W. SWAN.
A plan Is on foot to organize ap Inter

collegiate association of. the smaller col'
leges In Maryland and the District of
Columbia, so that baseball and football
can be put on a higher plane than In the
past.

Such schools as the Maryland Aggies,
Western Mar) land. St. John's, at An
napolis; Gallaudet, Kockhlll. Mount St.
Joseph's, Mount St. Mary's, and Washing-
ton College, at Chestertown. Md. With
teams from these Institutions In the
league some fast and exciting games
would result, and the Interest in the
games would be greater, as a champion-
ship would be at stake more than nt
present. .

While nothing definite has been done In
regard to the formation of such an asso
elation. It is understood that a meeting
of all those Interested will be held In
Baltimore within the next rweek or ten
days, and that Gallaudet will be asked to
havsj a representative present.

The Business High School baseball
team will get away to a flying start
this afternoon. If the present plans are
carried out. The Stenographers will get
outdoors for the first time, with Coach
Paul White In command.

Capt. Harvey Derrick will start the
bo)s with a little light work, but It is
thought that within n few da)s the bo)s
will bo able to get down to work in
earnest, as Joe Engle had the pitchers
and catchers out for st least three
weeks

Gallaudet will start work this
afternoon, and Capt. Hume Battlste stat
ed )esterday that a squad of twenty- -
five would be on the field at 330 o clock.
It Is planned to practice at least two
hours, under the w atchf ul eye, of Capt.
Battlste.

Friday night. March II. an exhibition
will bo given by the students of Gal
laudet College In the gymnasium.
which feats of strength and skill will
be the features .

Several of the Buff and Blue wrestlers
will battle for the championship of the
college In the different classes, while
boxing bout between two students will
take place, also for the title of chain
pion. This entertainment Is being given
to help tho baseball team, and plans are
being made to take care of a big crowd.

Among the many candidates fighting
for second base on the Kastern nine, la
Walter Wood, the ) oungster who starred
at guard on the Light Blue and White
basket-ba- five tho season Just closed.
Wood Is a greatly Improved ball player
over last )ear nnd with a little coaching
should be tho man who will start the sea-
son on the ke) stone sack.

A likely looking catcher has been un-

covered In young Cames. Eastern was
greatly handicapped last year by the
presence of but ono good backstop.
a practice game held recently Carnes Is
said to have nailed. every man who at-
tempted to'steat on him Coach Hatch
will be fortunate If he can develop a
good running mate for CohlU.

The Georgetown baebill players will
get a teaste of ret! work this afternoon,
as Coach Dick Harley plans to have the
lads on the diamond at 3 o'clock, the
order for dlsmlssil to come about 5.

While Harley Is a new man to the
Hilltoppcrs, he knows many of the ball
players on the Hill, as Jim Fury, cap
tain of the Blue and Gray squad, has
been In touch with Harley for the pat
two years, and the coach has followed
the team In no small degree.

will be the start of the real
work, and from now on, weather permit-
ting, the Hllltoppers will bo out every
day.

Tech has booked quite a few games
for the coming season, and with Manager
Hunt still negotiating with several

teams a good list nf games will
be ready for tho Manual Trainers when
the season starts. Among the games
booked are one with Hrookvllle High,
Georgetown Preps. Catholic University
Freshmen. Frederick High. Episcopal
Hlch. Friends, and Alexandria Hltrhi
The" complete schedule will be. ready for
publication wlnthin the next few da)s.

SJEAXER VISITS GIANTS.

Good Fellowship Shown by New
Yorkers Bostonlan Retaliates.

Marlln. Tex., March 4 Tris Speaker,
Red Sox r, visited the train-
ing camp during the afternoon period

and received a reception that
would entitle the Giants to the world's
championship for the game losers league.
If not the laurels that they lost to the
Boston team last October. McGraw,
Mathewson and several of the oldVtimers
rushed over to Speaker's car and greeted
their worthy opponent heartily and sin-
cerely. As he deft he turned to the
Giants' manager with a smile, "Well,
Mac," he said. "I hope we meet again
next fall."

The little Napoleon looked at him a
moment, "So do I," he said grimly.

There was no game the period
being spent in routine practice.

CHARLESTON RESULTS.

FIRST three faraono. Ate.
101 (SHrrin), U to I, won: Manner. Ul (Gooml. 9
to X second: Colon. 106 (ltartin), 10 to J, third.
Time, 03T 2S. Tat Rutledce. 6toaebenffe. Boner
Bot. and Balxar alan ran.

BEOOXD RACXThrea-rearolda-; fir and
furious. Rhelburz II. Ill (Skirrln). 11 to 5,

iron; Ella Grane. 106 (Dennler). I to L seoocd;
Cnmtopart, lit (Jackson). 8 to I. third. Time,
130 34. Ancon. Mima Johnson. Ctothea Brash,
Terra Blanco, and Jnaauin aim ran.

THIRD ItACB ami upward; die
and oneialf forlonss. Martre, (Mondon). eren.
won; Struteont, KD (Obert). 5 to 1. aeoond; Tiar
Tim. 104 Otontoor). 6 to 1. third. Time. 100 J
HndVs Siatfr, laland Qneen, CUfftop, Inaplred, and
Alderman Cnicro ai ran.

FOURTH RACE and upward:
Are and furlonfa. Vllej. 103 (Montour), IS
to (.'won; Frank Hudson. ST Wolfe). T to t aacond;
Kbttt Eaajv IK (Deronde). I to I third. Tiat.
1X0 24. Golden Eg? and Clem Readier alao ran

FIFTH aerrn ftoions.
Benedictina, 110 (Obert). 4 to 1, won: Oaznant MS

OioasraTO). 3 to 6. second; Pretend. ISO (Mondon).
7 to 1. third." Time. 1J0J-5- . Uttia Ed. Detect.
The Sqnirej Tour W.. and alao ran. i

SIXTH IRACB arrcn ruxlonka.
CmoaOTe, nt I to 1. won; Carnal, tin
(Onnd). to 5. aocrmd: Chilton Sana-- 7
TtaLtUrd. TJm.J30tS. Onvoa tic. Ladr 6lUL
nuirlai rnsws, Wca sots, sal

rf1--

rfCf BohemianQr Style
V Beer

HI

If you use no beer at all, or if
you use some other Beer, it might
interest you to learn that there is

a beer devoid of that bitter taste
a beer that's so perfectly aged that
it is immune from effects of light
or change of climate. "Perfect
Brew" in addition to purity and
perfect aging, possesses the rare
Old World flavor that connoisseurs
appreciate.

Monumental Brewing Go.
Baltimore, Md.

Washington Branch, 7th and R. I. Avenue N. E.

LARGE CROWD SEE

FAVORITES BEATEN

Form Players Lose in Fire Erenb on

an Excellent Card at
Juarez.

Juarer, March I. Summertime weather
and the excellent card served to draw
out a big crowd this afternoon. Favor-
ites fared badly, as fivo of the choices
went down to defeat.

The day wa replete with surprises.
the long shots figuring conspicuously
In the winning column In a majority of
the events.

The feature race furnished the best
contest of the day and resulted in a
triumph for Seneca, with Rojal Meteor
and Kootenay finishing close up. The
winner came on the outside In the final
drive and Just managed to outlast
Royal Meteor and Kootenay by the
closest margins. Chapultepec, a 13 and
Shooting Spray a 30 to 1. were the chief
surprises of the day. Summary:

FIRST It ICB-S- ii furlonev Sk. JIa. 2 to 1. won.
Aznrea. 8 to 5. srjaid: Saxranor. g to 5. third. Tune.

14 kattr fwnor Downland. Choetaw. SpnshUr
M!s. bian Shark, Zonotek. Manns, and Moller alao
ran.

srCOMl RACE-S- U farkrs WUhite. 3 to 1,

won, Acrehra. - to 1. tecund. Prank (t Hocas. 2 to
S. third. Time- 1 J3 i Oleila. FYrrona. Quid

nra Jim L. hdmund Adam, and Zum alao ran.
TIIIRK mile. Anrw JltO. S to L

won. Ocn Queen. 4 to 5. artxmd: CoIinet. 2 to S,

thirl. Time. I Finer. Wieaet, Bonnie Bard.
Llttte Marchmnot, ar Don Knriftno alao ran

FOLRTIf RACE-- turloma. geneca. 9 to 1
won; Royal Metrrc. 4 to 5 second: Kootenaj, 3 to
5. third. Tmv. 1.13 ntapwa. rowr.

Witch. Flrine Footer, and Dr. DooshertT
also ran- -

FIFTH RACE "Hx fulroci. and
npward. Cher"ilterr'. 12 to 1. won; COMTrore. 3 to
2. wood. Mnnorli" I to 3. third. Time, Its.
Charlni Uoter. Lem Dale. Ratwa. Gold Finn, and
Drounlra alan ran.

MXT1I HACE-Ur-w mile. hoollrw Srrv. 25 to I.
won . OttJ Lad. 4 to 5. necnnd Baby Doll. 1 tn
third. Time 1 El I"aK LotU Crord. Mary

Emilr. and Bob Farley' al ran.

RACING CARDS FOR

Jnares.
nRT KACE four

rriiimM Janlre. 102. fionrrr. 102: Antnmnal. KE:

Mmtoior. Id: Gladra H. 106; Ily Kt. 110.

115. Old Breebud. 110. '
hECOND aix

Anto Girt. 100: Dare Montranery 1TO;

l'edn 1(0; Bill Andenon. lfC: Balirmia. 103,
nobrrta. 103; Oolden Aznea. 103; Lady Willie. D;
Uorkdale. 1(6; Clint Tucker. W6. ItKMen liana. :
Kncer. US.

THIRD ail fnrlonev
Ifclla. Welah 105. Kins Stalwart. 101; Dynamo.' 104;

Anceator. KT; Amity, 108. Kira. 106; Oramansht, 112.

ITDIIRTII UACE Sel'dna-- : rfk ftir- -
lonsa. Jotiter Jne. MB: Hijrh Street. 105. JIarnd.
108; Song of Kocka, 106; ilena. 11: i.rmii. a;
Faneoll Hall. 105; Tranararent K8. Sir Barry. 105.
Buttertmll. 1B: Eyewhite, 112. Ieear. 113.

FIFTH and npward; one
mile. Red Widow. 85; OJethomrlan. 102; ralma.- -
104: John Ionla. 105: Oouoter. iw; unrtay, iu;
Sake. 109; Suffragist. "5

MXTH RACK Four yearold and nrward: fe
and miles. Drerfoot. 08; SIbjiiaon. 103;
Flrlns--. 103: Laymlnstrr. KB; uaiioo. kb; vvniaaen.
105; Sam Bernard. 105. Fbmr. 10J: Roaerale. 103;
U SI. Eckert, 110; U. Ivennon. lui; nannu, iiu.

Apcratfc allowance claimed.

MATCH ARRANGED.

notch and X Marin to Grapple for
Title April S3.

Duluth. Minn , March 4 George Ken-
nedy, manager of Constant Le Marin,

y asserted a match with. Frank
Gotch for the wrestling
supremacy has been tentatively arrang-
ed for April 23. He said he had receiv-
ed an offer of J2S.O0O for the bout, and
he was certain the final arrangements
with Gotch would be made without diffi-

culty.

The salary roll of the Cincinnati team
Is going to be about S7.O0O higher than
last year.

CLOTHES OF FAULT-

LESS STYLE

Are assured when we make one
of our Famous Suits to your

aieasure. Vast selection of pure
woo! fabrics.

Schwartz & Friciaii

447SMlhift.lW.Cff.ESL

0

HAL CHASE AT HOME
ON MIDWAY SACK

Harry Wolters Shows Former Speed
on Bases and in the

Field.
Hamilton, Bermuda, March 4 Manage

Frank Chance, of the Yanks, Is suffering
from a cold In the back. For several da
the peerless leader has been procuring"
three hours dally. The other day he
rested Juat long enough to permit a draft
to reach his heated back. The result Is a
cold.

Hal Chase has solved the second bass
problem. Chase acts as If ho has playeil
the position for J ears. Harry 'Wolters
leg has entirely mended. The fleet out
fielder showed as much speed
around the bacs and In the field as
ever.

Shorttop Martin has made a strong lm
predion upon Chance, and at present
leads the candidates for that position.

Veteran Roy Hartzell has officially beert
announced as the general utility mart
of the Yanks.

500 MEN WANTED
TO SAVE JUST AS MUCH

AS THEY PAY FOR A
NEW SUIT AT THE

"B-K- " CO.
SIIT

HALF PRICE SUE

nearnlsr. Xnw. Regular. Xow.
.0 CO3 S32X.O Vtl.23

f ST-- I SSri.00 1L30
(17.30 S8.T3 S1LTS
S30.00 (10.00 $30.00 13.00

Alterations at Coat.

O'coatejy Off

BIEBER-KAUFMA- N GO.
THE MAN'S OEPT. STORE

901-- 9 8th St. S. E.
Dona by the Xirjr Yard.

Always the Same
Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
Special Private Delivery.

813 F Street X. TV. Phoaiy Mala 1141.

DR. SHADE
SPECIALIST

PRACTICE LIMITED TO MEX
Thirty years' practice, treating the

Stomach, Bowels, and Nervous Condi
tlons: UVer. Kidney. Bladder. Blood.
and Skin trouble'.

"600" Administered.
Consultation free. Medicines fur-

nished: charges low. Hours: t;!l t 1.
and 2 to 5. Closed Sundays.

TS8 13h St.

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
7 TFIfS ueeaol practice la the" car ( Chrsale. Xervaaa,

anat aectal atseascs af Btaa aava Waata.
Means Health to Yon if Ton Suffer
From Catarrh. Obeaitr. EBenmadaav OimtluaMaa.'
plea. Throat, Lose, Brail. UaartTalVxid. an3 Sara
IMaaaaaa, HarrooTlaBUltr. Kxtntr Olaauaa. BlaaV
in Trochlea. Hpeetflo luood fotaoains, Erscdoaa.
EtaaavaDdaai rrMU Imaum cnraaT tat Ma as

UlAttUCS LOW. TNCLTJDIvrj MtDICUaaV
CfiswnrTATinv met.(strata Waltlajr Bowa far lot

OFFICE HOtTBSr
attain tat. Saadaaa. at a H.

IR. 1ALNS 6ernaa scillst
a. cuei.gtiar an.

fin the nervous svatem. blood, and
stomach. Doctor's service and medicine,?
12. Hoars. 10 to s, F&oo Jf. Jjlfci' ,
poawAaataay , , . j

4 t K&Hl&4.tfrUy&S ."ifvtft. '..

-
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